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CHURCH this immortality; and he used the

(I

i. say ng that the church is the pro tody tbsy htd Ua plscsd by ths701I2r UrZlVZXJkJU tTXTITO --.VUimtlMlCTirY'H
IN TROUBLE.!SLAVERY.

fair )fx7 OcloUr ICth. Trof. Will
told aim Uunter had slandrvd th
woci n of the village and injured

duct of men. I think he ij wrong
in t aying that the destiny of the

msgiilrates. Col. 3. UcD. TaU
wsoi ou Prof. Will's bocd, Shsrifl " .iajchxrch has bean shaped by men.THE X-ESS- XA tQDT B

BISTORT. s

Itheollte patronage by writing
Yoroxxto., Nov. 8t Th4 GunTlit adequate interpretation is At' T.tprt! 18,

arm of the church when be forced
?Kt tojead a virtuous life.

Wi wai tfcU I vr 6Ai that
gave this great mia'a jgrrnanent
place in the heart of the churchy

The second form of slavery in
Bur.Vpe was Feudalism. Ih this
the people were divided into class-
es and the lower classes weriia

dtf; er than this.
ds. ringing letters. He also told
Dr. feter that Qunter could not
live 1 here any more.

heA Consider cvtlon. of Some 1 he aim of the church is the bet

T. !f. Wsbb went on Prof. L
IknVs and Mr. C. M. McDowtU
wen on Prof. Arthur T.'t. Th-sfo- r

raentinued bondrmtn all jos-titl- el

for 11.000. The amount of
tbt ood demanded was consid-
ered Isrg by many. This dis--

ter-- ibernethy trial, which has
aro.sed so much eciteme&t heto,
wa called thi mominflan the
can was opened by Justice if the

ofTIie Points Raised tv
Mr. Tuttle. P. W. Patton testified the same

1' I a V J .

ter 1 lent of man . This ' being the
fun laraental purpose, the church
he 1 aided the forces that tended to

Out as told him by Prof. Will. wiwwtm wca, mau BOW J32vW.
J. tY. Campbell was svorn and that ie pimft of this lav was m

complete subjection to the upper th betterment of man. and on-- fwi a rrry sensational cmf.jw
j n The sermon of Rev. D. H. Tut-ti- e

has excited 89 much interest
i that perhaps a review of it and a
brief consideration --of the issue

aid hat he hsard Prof. Will sav
at th 1 barber shoD here this mom- -classes -

.mfortune. 1 1 erabltd tlrt
ry or the Trtasury torepo d whatever it thought to be

rri e rowt. . Avery ana rtrami
app. ared for the plaintiff, and S.
J.. I rvinand W. S. Peartoo ap-pet.:jd- for

the defeiut. The de-f- ec

j prayed a reisoval anlxxui- -

sod Hi thit htt arouxd contidtr-- 1

ha: nful. Hence the church has--The overthrow of Feudalism cost
a great struggle. And in -- this

ing that the profvcotion might
put 1 im under a peace bond orexorcised restraint and haa givenraised will be timely.

sbU ling sLd cotatnenL Tb-- tin. a rapid rate. Unit td Saa
Abe iH-tb- ys all left for tbttr horse ntx d to larly Incresie fcb

stRiSrford Collnc last nijht. I indUsdneii of the Vzludliciuse, as in its judgment teemed tlni: cet but this was deniw by even ut him in jail but that Qunstruggle the church played a large
wum. line Kjurt. 'twuire rcrweoiaJeavepart on the side of freedom . Let ta. . There ss at this tjnt a

The suDjecu 01 tne sermon is
Humatf Slavery and the Church,
Thefirst division discus the re

ter 1 ould not live at tb collrv.
Thi statement hit the defrn Tli Monroo Doutrtno.VhatmisUkes have been made U"" 'och and called 2afiitratesto? specify In Jfce Ecclesiastical wide .ifTerence of opinion Wti

m

hanl.Tation of the minister to party orlcourts thf? aim rwas. to deal out of is iieelycranted. 2Iy contention Be: hd Somen to try the case,
is 'hat the question is too large to In.mediately the cate was otned
set ;'e by isolated cases. Thequea- - the 1 rguments of the counsel lidivine juatifi. The peasant and

Tl eie is a kind of barmen ab3Ct
all i ttexnpted definition! of the
Monie Decthne which has at

Ho-a- ce Ooode swore that on the
nigl i of October Oth Prof. Arthur
T. Al erncthy askrd him (Goods)

the baton stood IIw .to albow in
this court. ThsOtvUriginaaaxica lio 1 must be looked at in the large. CATZu nd many legal points

Wi must get the fundamental ten. Ier uiicuura. lot aelenaanu tach d to it from the very tann-
ing. Ev-- whtn first aiherteJ bv

of tjns wxactice wbi profound.
deitoiea and the supreme motive wer- - Prof. C! JE., Prof. L. B. andAgain, in the church life there was Pre dnt Monrr. in his thenar?an-- 1 upon these rest our judgment. I pr(: A- - T Abemathy, and thty

Srcr-- ary McCulluugh and myself
as u lie financial policy cf Ihe
gore meat in rwspect to thi pub-
lic d :-

-t and the currency. He
wat favor of a rapid contiactba
of tb currency by funding it into
im!i bends. I was in
favor vf msintalnir.g in circxlatico
the then rxutir.g volume of cur-
rency a an aid to the funding
all forms'cf inttret-btarir.- g seca-rit- ir

into borids redeemable with-
in a brief period at the rJvscre

ganization in politics. ' The con-

clusion is that the. minister caaaot
be a party man.

The second division considers the
relation of the, church to Qhjist.

j The conclusion is that the church
"composed of human elements ; '

. ;Vmen have controlled the church ;

, raen have shaped its destiny?'
Hence a criticism of the church is
not a criticism of Christ.

no regard for titles. Baron, prince of H23. it wa .jmrwhat ragn inv i .fn this done it will be found to;a charged with threatening theand peasant bowed at the satne
thnt no institution in the history Miffc "f A- - C- - QuI1ter- - Pf- - E

to jni 1 a gang to hitle up Gun-te- r.

5fral other itnrv frora
Rutln rford College testifitd to
threAis by Prof. W. E. AWrnothy
on Gi nter's life, axwl that if he
came back he would only b given
time to pack up and ltava.

Prof. Will Abernethv admitted

it t nnt as uual in diplvrnatic
decltrations, and waa simply in- -altar and oonfeased the same sins.

of man has a record equal to that Aoeinetny suonuttea ana pleadThus the' church insisted all the
time that in the deepest life all

tend.-- thn as a warning to Spain
and other Continental nations cf

of ihe church. H. H. Williams, I that what he had said should not
in Charlotte Observer. be lined against his brothers. Thismen were absolutely on a level.

was overruled by the court and
. The third division considers
slavery in thetOld Testament. ihe

And to my mind this- - profound
democratic doctrine preached rro:. . r--. aeclarauons were

Europe that any oflort upon their
part to interfere with the domes-
tic affairs of the South American
Republics, which hsd at that time

to ioveral witness that LamentTHE XETJLT.
What Some oftlio Edltom

TliinU of It.
used against the other brothers asjto Gunter's houe

i
of

mi

St.

4

id.

1
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I

wo

ith a pistol.conclusion is that slavery prevailed steadily by the church counted
more than any, other force in the' generally. evidence ot a conspiracy. Tnu de- - Mu Viola Ountrr .id her

cigion brought forth a heated dis- - father hod not ben home incw'
. Then follows the observation undermining of Feudalism

of the United Stat, axd bearing
as low a rate of interest as pciii-bl- e.

Both of us wr in favor cf
specie iymnt, he by ou&U-tio- n.

and I by the gradual ad-
vancement of the credit and vale
of our currency tu the tpsci
tsndard. With bin jcie pij.

mnta wss the pritasjy olUct;

The election reveals the Reonb-- cus,i llom ra"on. oe tne night of OctoUr 12th, whenthat is the first century the Gos The third form of slavery was
lican strenght in the nation, com- - ipecn WM one Th evl he ldft !n nd walked topel was preached in Greece and of the intellect. The people ;o

jut declared and ecuid their
would not be agreea-

ble to the United States of Ameri-
ca, and that England would also
1 Uitpleased at any uch under-
taking.

It wa also a part of thvdoctriu

Morganton. lihe was alone in theRome, and that the relations of Europe for centuries had do intel house with her 11 --year old sister
pared with the Democratic lu"

The landilida
",D0rZll7- - M" Vi

. Ountor. daughfr oflectual life . High dignitaries werethe slave were not disturbed .

,;V The next thing is an account of The sum total of this evidence iutterly ignorant . Otto I learned A. C. and withal beiuti- -Gunter, a lhll Gunlt,r WM a(faid fof hi. XxU
. ..... Isliding. New York Sun. Dem.the introduction of I laid down bv Pr.idnt UnnriMslavery indfc to read after the death of his wife. llll VUUUV 1IUV. IH111UHU 111 m. YBiV 1 1 1 1 Tl . eniethys ' i . .i . . . .There la no comfort fnr th . Z -- A "m. aiEurope and America. The Ca;th. The slavery here was even unto v I IIBI I Iltl n i ml wm r SB rl f .TT 1 I .fr ft f m

olic churoh encouraged slaverv. Id path Ana it. i an rnfal CT" J "V; r ma r inai n XD nigQl l hd threatened him and he cameDemocracy in the New York October Oth retired andthey at 10, ht.Atl f,,r aIld uv.vote. The trend of the oontrvL. , 1 t Prott;Cl,0,l

- v mm 9 I tlv v

hould no loirr l ubjct fur
any new Cflonial ttlment.

with me it was a condsry uhecl
to full i w the advancing credit uf
the guvenmnt. Each cf us was
in fsvor of th payment of the ia-te- rt

of U.nd in cnu. A lare
prujMjrtion cf national arius
w.r ayable iu lawful moi u?
Unittl tste tiutrs. H by ext-
raction, would have tuad this

The church of England encourage t$jt( rom the eighth to th4 flf-glave- ry.

The Methodist church teenth" "century the fight against
IS the result. The Aln--f The rt of thedthrie ha Urriilw H""v.auisui ! as auong as glass. ' She said she Jumped out of

ever.ana vne election next year on bed, lit a lamp and put on hut aix)uirfo-L- l in by all the ier,and
all that remain a th ubiit ci

declared against slavery in 1844. this intellectual death was carried
The Quakers were against slavery, on bv the church alone. Lanfranc. a nepuoiican rresiasnt is assured wr&ntr. Hhe looked iwht t hn

nethy's offered no evidence at all
in their own defen.

Thi sensational m:iit uf the
trial was at jiut aft-- r the
train got in. Mi Viola Guntr

9

ny diput i the qumtion ofThe conclusions from these observa Unselm Philadelphia North American,Abelord,St. Bernard,Hugo house and out of doors but saw miinn id fViof tVita h iCti-rrY- t Vioa Viiark I t n i 1 .1' i . I Ta I - . boundary line lten the terriv..v v.. - uoan 01 sansDury, Aiexanaer 01 - lone. The next morning she went
the friend of and half encouraged jHalea Albert the GreatThoinas More powerful, so far as National out in front of the house and thr tory now claimed by the hir or

tMigni of th original colonistand. accom- -

aymnt mure diCcult, wLilsl,
by retaining the note in exitcnsf
would induce the h!dr of cs-T-ren- cy

certifisstM to convert iLsua

ilavery." The emancipating workl Aquinas, and Roger Bacon, were questions were considered, than all Ion the ground she found a note Lnj on that tram
j her bruthrrU due to the Spirit of Christ. loll r.hurnhTnsm vnrVorl xcithin thftl'othfiT' inflnnnmi wa Vio maln. I nv i...nvWi'nni I VT- - bv ' came into In the ca Jf Veniula,the dishou. lift father pute wa inherited from the Spanmy luunu uivisiuu consiaers icnurcn, ana were aiaea DTinercnaiy ana angracer&i Drear uown isne sata It was oLicene and 11- 1- :g aiard on tbs one idand from the

into coin obligation beari:
loer rate of in1rt.,

Jumped up, threw his arm around
her and kised her. She did not
seem nervous aud wa not a bit

modern slavery. In Scotland, church. And these men are the of the party in the United' States suiting. The nbte was shown her
England, Switzerland and Norway, fathers of the intellectual life of Senate tnrough the treason of Gor-- I in court and she identified it. Dutch, eo'far a the English are

"Curious Ulc ol' os-t-laconcerned, on the other ide.there was intellectual slaverv. Europe. They made possible our man and Brice and. their im- - Council for defense inaisted on tha bashful or disconcerted throuab Sixty ytsr ago the land now inMoral slavery existed in Germany present estate, ihus again we see mediate lollowers. New York note being read but the plaintiff .11 ,v, k v,.u uruntil ripatrnvod Ttxr T ufrier Tno I that the church has worked in the I Tim m Tim I xr;.. r.v.l ' ft dispute in Veneruela was not con
7 v.- - . A w . ASuvv, vtuii . , . luuimcu. Auiaa viutuct iBkuqt he was on the witness stand. She

is a pretty young lady, with a goodchurch destroyed Christ. , The most profound way for freedom. Upon the whoie the Republicans said tfiat on the following Satur sidered to be worth anything, but
since gold mines have been dis

The Rs!!gh ccrrcpc.dtx.t i
the Kicbmond D;ptcb wrc:e
rtcntly thst "a curious ut ti

Ukai. J -- , i. .2 I HnT rail to 1 1 atrnr o I nn a in tho - a l M t I i . I 1 . v . y--k . v . n . i . v i I
tu-ut- tjr ia buub wwccub. j - v .WMv v- -w ICCUJ iu a BTs a ijxb picnic in BYerjiaay nigni, ucioner izin, sue anai g ftn WJ Verv stvlishlrThere is a race amonir the churches I fight for intellectual life, brought dehAtmblft Mtufa covered upon it England insists- 7 - 7 ' J .-- v-. - dressed in black. Hhe wore afnf rmKnn rpV.n-.n.r- n

M .ltortn tho infant. onrt notefii 1-
1-

r I tV i i . I ai I ... i . i i i t.i .i that it belong to her, which claim
North Carolina hl.turr' bisju
been brougbi to Ughi. Us asid
thst in lb&J a sasetiug was hail 4a

Wi "umuoiB. iuiu cagciucsB luip v v-.- v..v iuo uuijrupeu (jueiuua ion dj p. m.,v wnen iney neara P'ldaititv hat of black and a fashion- -am Venezuela rUtS.able box coat and altogtther she In like mannr,whn the United
looked very handsome and at

uuuwiB icuus w nee uiuuBiuii. v. . . leauit. im wuoiuoi luo uaiierevi run- - enois ail arounu xne uouse. one
Free discipline leaves the rich man Again,, when one looks at the ning gears of the Democratic party said het father left in search of
iOtjie church. The church is si- - missionary activity of the church can be worth patching ud for a assistance and that just a fsw min-'li'- nt

against the wickedness of to dav, I do not see how he can say national contest in 1696. Phil ates after he left some one

lislifax ocanty asking the FrtA
mpsror to tske Kcrth Carslia

State purchssed Alaska, nearly
T k

fAC
tractive. In her testimony she li t tt m cf.t it r m m iihrw.J
was hard on all the Abernethy, to be worthless, except forth seal "Jfalth, and this is leading to the I that the church is on the side of Times, lnd. I knocked. She went to the door and poke tarcaitilly of them and other fisheries, and little ateaucauon oi tne negro ana tne ig-- human slavery. The church is if the organized betels of a and there saw v . t., i. a. and

orance of the poor whites. throwing her main emphasis here party blindly and fatuously pursue Arthur T Abernethy. She said
The sermon is not a loirical de-- at present. It is a work of love, their own selfish and unoatriotlc Prof. Will asked for her father,

Prof. W. E. Abernethy s side of 1 uation was piid to the
story is as follows : lie ssys menl 0( correct boundary lins

k 1 Vn. n A m. f mar r 1 far aV tTf It - 1 1 t 1 T " . ." V t
..1. n . i V I T4-- ia iinaalAa 1 T-- tt, onto I V.l,. M . . . L11. InKaMnWin -- V mA m nr,f UW IUUUU .v. - - - - - I LKlWIi AiasXA SCU OnUlfl 1

.Lv.. lu J that UunUr was slandering tot umbia..v v.. c m: . - . i w.ii ...a .v. .
serrations, nence a sausiaciory i uuj w iuuuuu wi uicuiomce is apuouc truiv ana em-- . u. .v., " U'L. u a mA K1M

$tt 1 1 .1 i:TS 1 m. 1 1-- I n l.nu. af4 4vii n t i n I 1 it. ! J il l- - ? i 1 Ko k.. f Via wa a on.n Vivv. V I w W4-- 44f ijww

mpendsnt to the same psptx ac3e
dsys aft-Twa- rd wrot that hs L1A
mads) dilixsnt Inquiry ni 3lll
learn nothing of ssih a mtstig
in Halifax county.

Tbe Df mccrst bss lrsrntdtl
particulars of tbe ccnvetitica ta
question and now fives thea to
the public:

Th coatenticm wa held era 2C&
ot October, 1 W0, at Uill's Ferry ca
Rosnke river, now the Httl town
of Pil-nyr- a, abotO miles frcca
&cotnd Nerk. It ws held tetr

analysis israuier aimcuii 10 maae. 11501 mush wua; -- ipioy ue spoils 01 ineir pouucai i " Icolleio Ho ears he aod his
I think, the above gives the main fin the church. To my eyes it is preferment to further their ends evening," She insisted that he L n t Gunter about

Now that gold has been discov-
ered in Alaska the boundary ques-
tion becomes important, because
until that is settled it cannot be
deteruined whether the . mines

ail 1 V- - - 1 1 - X F T I . . B 1 Tl ST T Tl J " "
ideas. . line oniy visiDie ngns ior many De-- and perpetrate their powers, they I m noi, wnen rroi. u. xrergs aaau,

it. am intended to kill him out
Mr Tnfia flr,nf ffnA nigted souls. can not but fail in- - the-en- d. the damn coward is here, and Just they cid not find him.

aisTo4r.t. An.narBniiaftnd Now, is it too touch to say that Richmond Times. Dem. , net ninxstict nis neaa out. rroi. The trisl, a very interesting and mu,t worked under American orr. w . : 1 ' - I ... I. .1 m 1 11 1 1 .
I flhnuld W mora care- - if Mr TnttlA will invABtiaJ o matter if the Republicans Art cur i . said, leu me wnere ne

sensr t onal ooe, consumed all day rjana lian lawsr o " " - . - ---i .... ... 1 r 1 1 v: ql.
ful consideration. The "church thoroughly the struggle of Europe hav mcceeded to the extent of all ana 1 win go aner u,m. o

and :t was 5:30 p. m. before the jj, controversy between the
i and has always been on the side for physical freedom, the struggle that they claim as to yeitsrday fl wu ne w evidctceand arguments were all Cniti d States and Great Britain

th i nt whre Hilifrr. Kxrs--sin. 1. T. Avery, for plaintiff, made jn ni tru to the boundary line of w 9 ay
.ot-huma- slavery." The firdt ar-- for political freedom, the struggle , there is no occasionfor us to tney lid not, and axter sxanamg
itAnt.: .UmaiLl-- a. .:.ii.4..i v desnuir of winnint? the Presidency I at tl j door talking to the girl for c'tr,. ..Ilk r I 11 I t I . mm mr mm w III Il . 1 I II II I I I I llll m I 1 mmm .1 I I mt I I I 1 I III. .1 11.1 ..11 mm . . a tin-- ipeecb, condemning the AH-- a is almost identical withI . a .

joinout the old Testament and struzcle of the heathen today, for nex- -. year. The- - Uemocrau are wen y, mmuiw erneit y's and praying the court to Grtu Britain's controversy with
6m'r the blessing of all, ooth mas- - freedom, he will conclude thirt the Kamcaa fcr howing their fightinR Mi s Gunter said they were all1 Wiif irt-l-a. in regard to th

li3 of Guiana and Veneruela.ter TA rfa eoonfa Vpt. t.ht. UrniwTi io t.nf f no oia flinmon iqua .lties In the direct extremities. driDJ. me. She said further that was :

curch killed Christ. Then the I slavery. My own studies have In Ik :h case it is th dicov-r- y of dinn
oon

It ipnl that brings out our pluck; Prof Vill said that he had some
adversity, that makes . .

us .unani- - busings to settle with Mr. Gunter
. . .

maki m example of them and up-

hold nonal liberty in Burke
counv . In a very fow minutes
Magi i rates Beck and Somen an-nou- nc

d their determination to
rtquir a pace bond of W. E. Ab--

gold n the disputed territory that
corn- -moub. menmona mspatcn, uem. . jf Bhe could find him one

toery in Europe. --grid the last lead me. to the conclusion that
.argument is that the church fails when that movement which we
'to disciple rich men. That is, call modern-- civilization is fully

make . ine territory worth dirput- -
Th

Vsnin snd fWiie cocatSrs
trre wer sbfut Ihr hen

bs conTnt;ca. It
dl-ds- y meetias: with a big

nd harbecue. Wama
as represented wfth the
xl ready named.
was a livtly discustica

seu of resolutions that
r-- d. One set of rrsolutlcas !

e5ect that Not th Caro
--uck undsr th protection
htnlisL govrrameat; aad . .

-- r, that Kcrth CaroUaa
n alliance ofeativt aad

hg a iUt.
Th boendury Urtwe-?- n AluVa ovsrwbti the church fails to disciple understood,it will be admitted that

l io - election in rennspivania, of j, m woud head a funeral pro-Ohi-?,

eW York and. New:- - Jersey cesay.n; and that if he (Prof,
clee rly.demonstrate that . the exr will) fell hit brothers would finish

ernetb, L. Berge Abernethy aod
werea class - of men, fails to govern the church has .played .the large Arthn- - T. Abernethy, sod fixed and 1 ritish Columbia will be set
was tpec ations oi tne democrats tnai i it, tm - tHkeih vigorously; it is to be accused I part . 3ut this does not mean that he mount at fl.000 justified tled i i due time by a joint com
Una f

i
f enslaving men. In giving tree- - (there are no ugly chapters an ihe bond 1 3r each of the three defendpopuiaropposiwon w wiem uu Th Rev. T. H. Edwards swore missi just as the boundary bc-tw-eer

tbe United States and Mexfom, it is the friend of .slavery, history. Again and again ,the ants. On top of thia they will

each b ve to file a bond for his
cf tl
the
form

ico hi d Wen settled.fFatige logic ,1
' . johurch-ha- s taken an unfortunate

' 1b mv mina thft ffToaaeat fllaverv l position. But here, even in the at the next term of!- - Th- - boundary line between Vene"rr

the.reconomic anannanmai poii- -
thM Ptpf;WiU told him that the

cies had subsided and that they onij reason they did not lynch
world have at least a fighting GujDi,.rWMt that he could not bo
chance for succeaa in the great founa and thM Gunter should not
nat onal contest of next year, .were live at Butherford Collg9. Prof,
not well founded. Evidently the will also said to Mr. Edwards that

defeiir.ra, wiih France uadtri that to the passions. . .The aid (worst cases, the aim was to aid the the Superior Court here. The ox zuela and British Guiana ought to
Nspo.-c- n III.of the Temple service to the He-- 1 true. In every case, the church be set led in the tame way, and thfenaen a very arrave one, hence

Aft r a lively discus ilea the 1s-t-i:;! the bitre bonds, for they ar bietjews, , and of the church to the 1 has thought it was. doing the sert Unite 1 State through iu diplo

r
o"
t

a-

i

m ft T.

ter resolutions were rusd andmaprity of the people are still in I j.ad heard that he (Edwards) bondiindwiil be hard to raise.Christiana nfiflrae.aTw p.psntnnes. l vice of .vrod. - l. do not thins: the matic omcers has to stated upon m

made unanimcca.antr.gonitta to that party, and I been" circulating libelous re--church has ever done an intention At thi time the thre Abrnetbysdelivering them from slavefy to every fitting occasion. The Democrat gathers thtss factsthat they, are not less determined I mbout the' colleire and that the custody of Sheriffal wrng. There is the trial of But the settlement of Guiana
now than- - they were in 1898 and j would be the next to join Gun- - Webb and have not yet made up was n-a- de before the declaration ofGalilee by the church, unfortunate from the only man now living who '

took a proraintnt part in the18W that the Democrats shall not te- - Mr.'Edwards swore that ProL the Monroe Doctrine, and the plaintho required bond .

ir passions is simply incalua-- !
1 The great Augustine was a

father at sixteen years of age.- - It
aa the church1 that lifted Sip and

aelped him to a " decent life. If

. -in the extreme . But' there is also
John Knox in Scotland, Who can venticn. Scotlsnd Neck Dsaothe near future be entrusted! Will also said, "Nb'txian can livt common-sens- e question to comein Late. crat.understand the wonderful record with control of the Government. I here and antagonize me." Mr. before Congress is whether it is the

duty of this country to interfereThey haW been again signally det Edwards is, a very old man andSettle will look intern lite Moroastox, Nov. 9. Tbe Absr-nsthyGu- nter

trial wound up hareof Scotland apart from John Knox lira rod g Uss is 1114 4.
Tbsd&aA4 foe A tit's Hair Ylrr
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